Shorthorn Show

Breed Representative: Eric Johnson  Dane, WI  (608) 516-4125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begin Arrival:</th>
<th>Wednesday, September 23 – 10:00 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Place:</td>
<td>Thursday, September 24 – 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show:</td>
<td>See Show Schedule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule is subject to change.

ENTRY FEES AND DEADLINES

| Early Entry Deadline     | August 15, 2020   | $60 per head |
| Entry Deadline           | September 1, 2020 | $80 per head |
| Late Entry               | After September 1, 2020 | $100 per head |

Entry fees include bedding and tie-out space. Bedding will be available upon arrival at World Beef Expo. Exhibitors are responsible for their own bedding for tie-outs.

All exhibitors are expected to familiarize themselves with the General Rules & Regulations. Rules have been revised for the 2020 World Beef Expo.

Rules Specific to the Shorthorn Show

1. No exhibitor will be allowed to enter more than two animals in any one class.
2. All animals must be registered with the American Shorthorn Association as the property of the exhibitor by entry day of the show.
3. Individual animals shown in each of the group classes must have been entered and shown as individuals. Multiply owned animals must be exhibited in the name of all owners.
4. Family bred and raised animals entered by junior exhibitors in Junior Show classes and subsequently entered in Open Show classes may be treated as family entries in group classes.
5. All Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns are subject to tattoo inspection by representatives of the American Shorthorn Association or World Beef Expo. All Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns (15/16 or greater) must possess a Red Certificate. All ShorthornPlus and Polled Shorthorns (7/8 or less) must possess a Green Certificate. All animals are also subject to an age inspection if deemed necessary by the American Shorthorn Association. The decision of the examining veterinarian is final. Use of artificial fins on show animals is not permitted.
6. Any female that is 28 months of age or older on the day of show must have a natural calf at side and must be shown with such. All females 20 months or before the day of show must have a 60-day pregnancy verification signed by an accredited, non-owner veterinarian at the time the female is processed for the show. Exhibitors may be asked to present this verification upon the request of show officials or ASA representatives. If verification cannot be produced, the female may be allowed to participate if the exhibitor can produce at qualified veterinarian to examine the female at the show site and verify a 60-day pregnancy. Any infractions against this rule will lead to disqualification of that animal.

No premiums will be offered for this show.
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COW/CALF PAIR

All cows must be 15/16 Shorthorn or greater and possess a Red Certificate.

Class
1. Cow/Calf Pair under 4 years old
   Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and must be nursing.
2. Cow/Calf Pair 4 year old or older
   Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and must be nursing.

GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR

PUREBRED SHORTHORN HEIFERS

All heifers must be 15/16 Shorthorn or greater and possess a Red Certificate.

Class
5. Summer Heifer Calf – calved May or later of current year
6. Spring Heifer Calf – calved March - April of current year
7. Junior Heifer Calf – calved January - February of current year
   CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER CALF
10 Late Senior Heifer Calf – calved November - December of previous year
11 Early Senior Heifer Calf – calved September - October of previous year
   CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER CALF
14 Late Summer Yearling Heifer – calved July - August of previous year
15 Early Summer Yearling Heifer – calved May - June of previous year
   CHAMPION SUMMER YEARLING HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION SUMMER YEARLING HEIFER
18 Spring Yearling Heifer – calved March - April of previous year
19 Junior Yearling Heifer – calved January - February of previous year
   CHAMPION JUNIOR YEARLING HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR YEARLING HEIFER
22 Senior Yearling Heifer – calved September - December 2017
   CHAMPION SENIOR YEARLING HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR YEARLING HEIFER
   GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER

PUREBRED SHORTHORN BULLS

All bulls must be 15/16 Shorthorn or greater and possess a Red Certificate.

Class
27 Summer Bull Calf – calved May or later of current year
28 Spring Bull Calf – calved March - April of current year
29 Junior Bull Calf – calved January - February of current year
   CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL CALF
32 Late Senior Bull Calf – calved November - December of previous year
33 Early Senior Bull Calf – calved September - October of previous year
   CHAMPION SENIOR BULL CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR BULL CALF
36 Late Summer Yearling Bull – calved July - August of previous year
37 Early Summer Yearling Bull – calved May - June of previous year
   CHAMPION SUMMER YEARLING BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION SUMMER YEARLING BULL
40 Spring Yearling Bull – calved March - April of previous year
41 Junior Yearling Bull – calved January - February of previous year
   CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
CLASS DESCRIPTIONS

**SHORTHORN PLUS COW/CALF PAIRS**

All cows must be 7/8 Shorthorn or less and possess a Green Certificate.

**Class**
- **55** Cow/Calf Pair under 4 years old
  - Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and must be nursing.
- **56** Cow/Calf Pair 4 year old or older
  - Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and must be nursing.

**GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR**
**RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR**

**SHORTHORN PLUS HEIFERS**

All heifers must be 7/8 Shorthorn or less and possess a Green Certificate.

**Class**
- **59** Junior Heifer Calf – calved January or later of current year
- **60** Senior Heifer Calf – calved September - December of previous year
  - **CHAMPION HEIFER CALF**
  - **RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER CALF**
- **63** Summer Yearling Heifer – calved June - August of previous year
- **64** Spring Yearling Heifer – calved March - May of previous year
  - **CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER**
  - **RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER**
- **67** Junior Yearling Heifer – calved January - February of previous year
- **68** Senior Yearling Heifer – calved September - December of previous year
  - **CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER**
  - **RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER**
  - **GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER**
  - **RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER**

**GROUP CLASSES**

Only purebred Shorthorn (Red Certificate) animals are allowed in group classes. All group class animals must be exhibited in an individual class. Group classes will be entered at the show.

**Group of Two Females:** Bred and owned (or co-owned) by the breeder/exhibitor

**Group of Two Bulls:** Bred and owned (or co-owned) by the breeder/exhibitor

**Super Cow Class:** Two offspring of any show age, either or same sex, with the same genetic dam. Offspring do not need to be owned by the same exhibitor. No more than one pair from each dam may win a prize in the class.

**Get-of-Sire:** Four offspring of any show age, either or same sex, from the same sire. Offspring do not need to be owned by the same exhibitor. No more than one group from each sire may win a prize in the class.

**Best Six Head:** Six head, one or both sexes represented, owned or co-owned by the exhibitor.
SHORTHORNPLUS BULLS

All bulls must be 7/8 Shorthorn or less and possess a Green Certificate.

Class

73 Junior Bull Calf – calved January or later of current year
74 Senior Bull Calf – calved September - December of previous year
   CHAMPION BULL CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION BULL CALF
77 Summer Yearling Bull – calved June - August of previous year
78 Spring Yearling Bull – calved March - May of previous year
79 Junior Yearling Bull – calved January - February of previous year
   CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
82 Senior Yearling Bull – calved September - December 2018
83 Two-Year-Old Bull – calved January - August 2018
   CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
   GRAND CHAMPION BULL
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL

GROUP CLASSES

There will be no group classes for ShorthornPlus cattle.